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What can I do with my Law Library Account?

Create, Email, and Export Lists of Law Library Resources
The My Research feature enables you to create a temporary list of law library resources and HeinOnline articles. You can email this list or export it to RefWorks. You can also save lists of law library resources permanently to your law library account using the My Lists feature.

Checkout History
The Reading History feature allows you to track your checkout history. Once activated, this feature stores records of the items you have checked out, even after the items have been returned. Items requested through Interlibrary Loan do not display in Reading History.

For help with these two features, please see http://libguides.law.cua.edu/

The new Government Documents Resource Finder

The updated Judge Kathryn J. DuFour Law Library Government Documents Resource Finder provides access to public domain and library-subscription government information resources. The “Gov Docs” Finder is searchable, can be browsed or filtered by category, and may be used as a starting point for locating congressional and federal agency publications, courts information, government open data, state legislature and courts information, international organization publications, and much more.